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\ I 1. I \ I I 
SOUTHWEST CHEMICAL 
CLUB MEETS AT HOLLINS 
I h(' S(llJth" t'''1 Cht'llli(,:11 CIIIIl I (il \'irgilli:1 
IIll·t (HI S:ltlJrda\, /alllJ:ln 12th, :It Iioilill" 
College. rhl' \ i~itil;g Cht'l;li"t" \\l'rt· cordiall\ 
rl'ct'i\nl 1)\ till' chl'llli"ln landt\ alld ad\allcl'd 
, , 
chellli"lr\ "ludl'llb "II () l'''('orlnl the \ ' I"ltor" 
o,'er thl' C()IIt'gt· CIlllPU" Oil a tour oj ill"Pl·l·ti(lll. 
t'lldillg at Tilil"n r ea IlolJ" l'. "hl'rl' dillllt'l 
\\:1" "t'l\ n\ :It "i'\ o'clock, 
.\t ~ : I ~ the Illl'lllhn" (1\ the CIIIIl :11](1 .1 
large 1IIIIIlhn oj "ludl'llt" :1""t'lllllkd III tht· 
I.ittle Thl'atrt· 101 thl' "pl'ci;11 Il'atllll' ()I tht' 
Illl'e tillg, all ;Iddl(,"" 1)\ ])r , Bognl, (d COIIllll -
hi;1 { ' llin'l"it\ . :\li"" I: illillgn. a" h(l"tc"" to tht· 
(,llIh, til"t illtl(ldllcl'd Ih . \\ ·at'-oll. 01 \ ' ilgilli:1 
P()I\ tl'clillil' Ill~titlltL', "ho lIladl' :1 "hort \\ l·l -
('o ll;illg "1H'lTh, illtrodllcillg Proll'''''(lr Bognt. 
"iw Il'ctllrt'd Oil the "uhjt'ct 01 ()./rl! ill C'/Iolli -
1 (// (,'fJl!slilulioll, 
Ih. Bogert (lPl'IIl'l\ hi" ;Iddrt'"'' "ith appro -
priate ITlllark" cOllcerllillg the ch;lrlll :IIH\ n/,ril 
'/1' lorI's (lj Iioilill'" thell IHon'cdnl \\ith tht' 
"lIhjl'ct :It halld, lit' "L1tn\ that he cOII,,·idnnl 
the ' IH'ITl'pti()11 01 odor :1 pln"ioillgicil pro('('"'' 
:11)(1 :Ibo th:11 pcrtlJllll' Illig ht he lI"t'd ;1" ;111 
illQrUlllell t Inr thl' prl'''('n ;Itiol l 01 I11Ill!:111 lill' . 
lit' ga\"(' a hrid :1('l'Olillt of the hi"ton' 01 pt ' l 
I 111 Ill' , 11)(' II t i 0 11 i 11 g the rl' I c r l' II Cl'" III :\( \ c to i till 
()riclltal, Bihli(,;ll, Lg\ pti.lIl. (;Il'l'i:lIl. R.Illll:ll l 
. IIHlearl\ Fllgli"h hi"tor,\' 
"I)i"tillillg pl'l'hlll1l' gi\l '" \\Ilrk III thlill 
":lIld"." he "Lltl'd, " ( 'hl'llli"t" di"co\ l'r Ihl' 
Ildoroll" COlllPOIICllt" 01 Il:ltlll.11 prodllcl" .llld 
Il'prod IIC(' t hl'lll," 
1)1', Bogert cOll"idl'l'l'd :111 (''\;I('t Ci;I""itic:llillll 
01 ()d () 1''' all illlPO""ihilit\ , ilc Illrthn "Lllnl 
Ihat pnll11l1(' could Iw ddilled (1I11\ :1" :1 
ple:I"allt odor. 11(' rei('rred t() Iht' Ildllrph(HIt' 
01 1)1' , Peace. \\ hich i" :1 "caie gi\ illg to l'\ n\ 
IlllJ"ical tOile :1 corrl'"polldillg od()r. tlllI" ()dol'-
co I' n '" pOll dill g lot h l' ( . co I' d ( I I' : I 11 \ 0 t h c I' 
piea"ill.l!; cOlllhillatioll 01 tOIlt''' "holiid 11Iak(· :1 
filll' hlcllll. Pndc ""or Bognt prollllllll('ed thi" 
thcol'\ ;111 IIttel illlPO""ihilit\ h('(,;III"l' ()I Ih(' 
ditfl'rt'II('('" ()f p('r"oll:11 Opillioll. \-'oll()\\illg IlIII 
Ihl' idl';1 ()I the odorph(HIt·, he read a part 01 :111 
t·ditoli;11 1(';lturiIlg a COIl<'t'It C(llllPIl"l'd III 
'" Illphollic" of odor" ratht'!' thall tOII(· . 
B\ thc 11"(' of colorcd "Iidl''' :It thi" plllill 
111 hi" It' C t lilT, I h . Bog n t \ \ ; I" ; I h It' tog i \ t· hi ... 
( t () \ I I \ I II) r) \ I' \ r; f' "I \, l' () I I \ I\, 1\ \ (I 
V 
Hollins to Benefit 
By Teacher's Will 
I ht ' \\ill Id \Ii"" LOlli"l' .lflld;III "Illith. \\hll 
hl':ldt'd Ih( ' :Irt d('p:lrtIJlt'1I1 fd R. :llldlllph \1:1( '11I1 
\\'llllLIII'" ('olll'gt · 11'11111 tlit ' 1lllllld.llillll (Ii tilt ' 
Cllllq,:t · IllItil ht ' I dl' :It]I .1 "']1I111 tilll( .1!.!;ll, 11.1" 
h(,(,11 JlI"h.IIl'l1 ill tht ' ('orpIlI:lticlil ('Illirt III 
1,\IIehl11lrg. thl' I \lIehhlll!.!; l 'rtl" l :llId ~:I\ill!.!;" 
B : III I... (I \ I : I I i hill!.!; . 1" I' '\ 1'1'111 C II 1111 d I' I : I :t- (I (). oot), ()() 
hllll(l. 
1'1'1",,".11 clllTI" .lIld 11.1 1/ ill llll'-..1 ill .11 .11111 
.11 Ilillt Ili ll \\( ' 1'1 ' dn i"l'd III hn "i ... ll ·I. \Ii "" 
\ 1.1 \ I', " I II i t h. \\ i I h pro \ i" i I I II tll.l! i-; 00, ()() i II 
:11'1'1'11.11" IIIlIII tilt· 1.11'111 ... hlllJid !.!;'I III II ,dlill" 
('ollt ·!.!;t· ill IlIt '1I111l' ,d 1111 IIl1l1h(·I .. 111. 11 1111111. 1 
Id th:lt ( 1I11('L:(' 
Jane Cocke Funkhouser 
()II '/:111\1 :11\ I ')Ih . .lalit' ('()('ke hlllk-
III HI "(' 1', ' I I, ILl ""I'd ;1 \\ a \ at her 1)()1ll(' ill 
R.o:lllokc ;lit(')' a "II()rt illlll·" .... Id 111 -
fllIl' Ill' a a II d pi 1 (' U I II 0 II I a , P r t'" ide 11 t () I 
the Cia" .... 01 I()I I, \1ohicall C:lPI;IIII, 
\-'re,\ a, lllt'lllber of tht' FXlTliti \' (' Studell! 
('Olllll'il, tll melltioll ollh a fn\ or her 
coil ege i Iltrre"r-;, "he \\ :1" :J I t'ad cr ill 
hn lIollill" .L(t'llnatioll, III hn pt'! -
"tlilalit\ .... hl' {'xprt'''''l'd Ill:II1\ of tht' 
tilll'''t ,allle" IIollill" "lriu'" til ('rl';ltc. 
,\" I rielld. \\ ill', lI10ther :111(\ COllllllllllit ,\-
III i I I d (. d c iIi / l' I I " h e t ' II t I' I l·d ric h h 11110 
I i It'. lin dcat h I .... dccpl ,\' lllllllrllcd h\ 
;JiuIllII:l' :llId hn lar!.!;c circlc Id d('\ 'otl'd 
Iriclltk 
Political Science Class 
Proposes Amendment 
l'n·li ll ,!.!; that thl' l)J'e"ellt t'1l'rtllr:!1 college 
"-' :-t(' III ()I ell'l' tillg the pre"idellt oj Ihe l '" ited 
~tatl''' I" alltiquatt'd alld dot's lIot retten th l' 
pOpULII \otc, the political "cielll'e cia"" pre"ellt" 
;1 111'\\' "\ "telll lor cOII"ideration ill the form of :1 
('oll"titutioll:ll alllelldlllellt. The illadeqllacy of 
the IHt'''ellt "."<..telT1 \\' a" "eell ill the la"t electioll 
\\ here the popular , 'ote for IIo()\' cr \\'a" not 
prop 0 rt i ° II a Ito hi" I:J r gee I e (' t () r a I \' 0 t e. I [00 \' (. r 
rcc('iu'd 21,000,000 p()plll~1r \'ote" to Slllith'" 
I ),000,000 popular \'ote,,; hut ill the elector:Ji 
collegc Illlo\'er rccei,' ed a 1:llId"lide \'ictol'\, 
I' he exi ... tillg "itU:ltioll create" a fabe impre" ... ioll 
01 thc ... trcIIgth 01 the \' ictoriou" calldidate, 
It i" propo"ed that thi" ",\"telll, \\hich gin'" 
all thl' electoral \ote" of a "tate to the candi -
date "a\ illg .1 IIIajllrih t,f IW\lular \ \)te .... , h t' 
ch:IIIgcd, III"t(, :ld of h :: \' ing elector" ... elected 
I()r tht' '-late :It large, it \\(luld be lJlore rcprc 
"CII\;ltl\ l' to h;l\ I' cll'Ctor" "clectt'd frolll ('Oil 
gl('""ioll:ll di'-lrich illto \\hich th c .... tatc I" 
di\ ' ided, a(,l'ordillg to poplliatioll, alld t\\O other 
cl('('tor ... "elected IrOll1 the statc at large . Thi" 
"()lIld Iwt reducc tht' 1111111hcr 01 t'1('('t()r:i\ \' Iltt ·" 
t ;Icll "tate ha", 
III tht· i:!"t (,;III1P: lig!l. III thc ~Iatt · Id :\('\\ 
'.01'1..., Ilo()\('!' rt'Ct'i, ' cd all of the elcctoral \'ott'", 
.'\cc()rdillg tIl thl' IH' \\' '',\''It'lll, lIo(l\ er \\llIilt! 
h:I\(' /'l·Cl·i\t'd tht' elt'ctoral \ot e" 01 tho"( ' di" 
trict" \\hert' there \\'a" a R.cplIhlil'all IIl;ljorit\: 
\\h( ' It '; I'" SllIith \\()lIld ha\' t' rl'('t'i\('(1 tht' ('Icl' 
Illr:11 \ott '" ()I tho"t' di"llict" \\hil'h (';1'-1.1 
IlLI}llrll\ \I)t(' lor hilll , Th\' t\\ll \ Ilt( ·" 01 thl ' 
1·1(·ctclI" ;11 1:lrgl' \\Illiid h:l\ t' hl'I'II .!.!;I\ ('11 til 
IloIl\t ' r "iIlCl' tht' IIl:ljorit\ jlclp lIl. II \ Ill\' 11\ II" 
"t:ltl' \\.1" lor hill!. 
It I" hopcd th :lt thi" "lIg,L!;t'''lillll \\ill ht · 
"t'IiClll,-h (·oll ... idt'rl'd 1\\ th e \Cltl'I'" fIll Iioilill'" 
1' :llIljl ll" .lIld th :lt thn \\ill }(llll Ihe p()litic" 
1'1:1" " ill crc:1tillg pllhlic Opillioll ICli tht' pr(l 
pn,,('(l ;llllt·ll dlllCIIl. :\l(,ll1h(')'" cd tht' C];I"" illtl'lld 
to "'llggC"t thi" :llllt'Ildlll('Il t to th(,ir cllIlgr('''''llI('1I 
It i" hoped tll :lt tllll"t· \\hll h"I "lIl1l' illtl·II· ... tl'd 
\\ill d" lil-d·\\i ... c. 
"\ I \IJ~I I' -
LEE IS HONORED IN 
LECTURE BY DR. TYLER 
./:11111:11' ,\ 1~lh, Little Thcatre-" \\'hat 1 .... a 
Iln(): " a"ked Dr. L,\()II (; , T,\ln, gral1(boll 01 
Pre"idt'llt '1',\ In, ill hi" lectllre Oil R. o\>ert F. 
I.n' ill h () 11 (l r () I I.e t' '" hi rt h d a \ . 
"Thne arc ccrtalll te"l<., (llll' "hould pa,," 
hefore iJe call he called a hero." Dr. '1'\ ' ler 
poillll'd (lilt that :1 hero II1U .... t he h:llltborne, 
hra\ 'l' , illtellcctual alld 1I1Orall ,\ pllre, hone;.,t, 
IlIode"t, ahle, "elf -" anilicillg, hOllorahle alld the 
pr()llJotlT oj a great ('a 11"(" Certailll ,\ the"e rt'-
quirelll{'Ilt" elimillate IlIall,\ of our "great" lIlell, 
I.ee, \\ htl ha" hetll cOII"idt'rnl the hero of the 
;Igl'" ill thc South, bil" ill Illllle of thelll. "The 
hight'"t prai"c", said [h . '1',\ ler, "Illa,\' hc 
,ill"tl,\ hc"tl)\\cd UpOll hill!." III detail, Roh ert 
F. Lce \\ a" good to look UpOII, \\' a" Ilt'\'er COIl -
"idered ;111 ,\ thillg hilt relilled, \\a" faillou" for 
hi" uIl"tillted truthfullle"", po"~e",,ed 110 had 
habit", \\ :1" al\\'a,\" dc"irou" of Ieadillg hi .... arm ,\ 
at titt' 1Ilo"t crllcial tilllt', \\a" re"pected alld 
adillired 1\\ all hi" IIH' Il, \\a" al\\a ,\" extrelllel ,\' 
III0de"t, .L(i\ ' illg :111 credit for \ ' irtories to (;od 
:Il1d hi" II It'll , po""e""ed ullri"aled ahility, '\' ;) " 
"el t-,,;}cri fici Ilg, "ollght 110 office for hi" "Oil alld 
"h 0 ul d cr e d a II h I a II Ie \ \' hell he \ \ a.... Ii n a I h 
defeated, "a ,\illg. " rhi" i" 111 ,\ fault; I lo"t ill 
hattie," 
j) I' . r \ I n \ \ (. I I t () lIt 0 (' x P ]a i II t h c t I' II e i" s U t' 
01 thc Ci\· il \\';n, the came rcpre!'ellted hy Le c . 
.. I ' hl' SOllth \\':1" III the "a III e POSitlO1l the 
cololl i ('" h :Id heell ill i II 1776 ill thei r reyol t 
agaill"t (;reat Britail!. Yet, historians illsiq 
that tht, SOlltherller" \HrC rehel<... The\' abo 
"a ,\ that the SOllth \\' a" lightillg for "Ia,'e n ' alld 
the :\orth tor Irecdo1ll, 
"' \ " :1 Inattn oj farr, the South fought for 
illdl'pt'Il(\ellcc, The OId,\ real tie het\\'een tht' 
:\orth alld the South \\a" the lallguJge. The 
t\\ 0 "(Ttioll" \\ ere agaill"t e:lch other ill matter" 
of \ ari()II" illtl'l'e"t. Thc South was IlJturalh 
dn'otcd to agricultllre, while th e ~orth was de -
\ nted II/ ('tllldJl( lTC, There \\'oliid ha\'e beell t\\'(1 
1l:ltioll" ill the { 'll iOIl ('\ 'e ll if there had Ile\' er 
ht't'll :1 "i:!\ ' e ill :\Ill cric:l. YOII lI1a\' 
":1\ th;lt \\ C ha\' c:I great Ilatioll to - da ,\, Ye", 
h II tit i " a g r t' at\.' () r t h c rJ I Il a t i () Il , \ \' i t h the 
SOllth C()Ilforlllillg to it<.. alltlwrit\. It \\as :Id-
I (() \ I' J \ IT!) () \, I' ,\ (; I,: S I \. l'() I . I \ I \ ' I \ \ ' () ) 
o 
Sir Wilfred Grenfell 
Lectures on Labrador 
f)r . \\ ' ilfred T . (;rcllf('ll, \\'()rld-f:llIlOll" 
I.:lhr :ldllr doctor til the deep sea ti"h('rlllt 'II, rt' -
('('lItl\ kllighted \n Killg Ccorgt' of Ellglalld, 
"p()kl' ill tht' Little Theatre Oil J :IIlIl:ln 24-tll, 
II)2~. 1' 01':1 !.!;t ·IIt· r:ltillll ))r , Crelliell h :h het'll 
Ollt' Id the \\ ()rld'" hcrot''' ill hi" C()lIrage()II" 
t\nlltillll :t!ollg tht' hle:lk llorther1l CO;ht", 
The rlllll:"I('t· III hi" lile amollg li"hnlllt ' lI 
ill tht · in \\:Itt'l''' III the pol:!r Cllrrellt durillg 
tilt ' "t ': I"'lI l Id 0pt'lI \\ :Itcr :llld the tholl":llld" of 
I!lilt · ... 1'1l\ ned \\ ith the LIlIIIllJ" F"killlO dllg 
tl ': IIII" 11\ ('1' tht' "IIIl\\" cd \\ illter ()ffered lIll -
lil!litl'd "1'olH' Itlr illlJ"rrati()1l of exccp ti o1lal, 
\\idt'''pr(',ld illlt'rt'''t. \\'hell Sir \\ 'ilfred, :1'" 
t I I \. I I \. I I I) () \. I' \ ( . I I I I I~ If, l ' ( ) I \ \ I \ I \ \ ' () ) 
2 
IIOI.I1);S ~ llDI: );T !.III ': , J.\:':l:\ KY 2(), 1')2') 
r------------------ ------------- -- ------ -- -- ~ IiI - :1 
\ ~ II I iolli ns Shl~ Cn' 1tiie \! 
, ' I 
III !'l/ Nish,',{ iUllllil/ll ll), ,{l/rilll/ I Ill' \l 
il  STUDENT FORUM \ 
1~~~~~~~~1 
Southern Education 
Is Not In Step With 
Its Industrialism 
, (01/0/ " )'i'llr hy Il -'lllff , I 
, /Olll / 'OJ!', { (1IIilll), I: 
I: oi .I/1/,{, Ills. 
1
1:, I ~ l'.\1 I'-
: I ,{ i lo r - i II ( .' II i, i . . . . . . .. ); \ \, (. \' !\ I O() IU . , 
I
:: . IS-'IIIi lll, ' I ,{,Ior, .. "" .. . 1)1 \\, \\'1 Illl 
.1 sso(i(ll,' Fdilor .. ,. , Ll (; 1 'I \ BIUIlGI S 
/ll/jillls.\' ,\lIlI1 /II/,r,., \1 \RI:\I(I I CRO'BY 
, /.\,1isllllll Iil/si ll,,lS .\lIlIlIIl/t'I' 
EI.I:,\\:OR ]\R ,\\ 
\)()ROIII) \)1l'KI "SO\; 
(; In I C III. \, (; 1(1 ' 55 
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\)01(0111\ QL'.\RI.F S 
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S.\R .\ \\' EI.CIl 
\ l.\IU ,\\: \\ '01.1 F 
, 1 , , , , 
, I , , , , , , 
L.!- _______ _ _______________________ _ ___________ J.,j j 
Is An Education 
Titl' j"l ll l\\i(1),!: l'xtr;ln, ;tIT lakl'll frolll a 
I('[t('(" \\ rittl'11 10 ~li" I' illillgn h\' Ih , ,\ Ltr ... toll 
1', ])1I),!: l'rI Oil hi ... 1','IIIrt l to C"lull;hia l ' ni\,t'I',il\ 
;tl tn iti, hrid \' i,it tu lIollil1' CIlIIt'ge : 
I dll nll t \..I I() \\ \\"11\'11 I ha, <' 
\ i,i ll'll all ill ... titutiol1 \\ hich illlpre"l'd lilt' '0 
i;1\ 'orahl\ \\ilh the ,pl"lldid \\'(lrk hein),!: ac -
(''' lllpli,h-l'Il ill the LilT (lj ;tIl kil1d, ()j ()h'1;lci,", 
;tI lt! tit t' laith and c()ura),!:,' of tllil ... e \\ho ha\"\' 
c;lrril'd Ihl' fight aloll),!: '(l 'lIc('(,,,fu ll y \\itllllul 
l' l1do\\ 111\'111 \\ hatn' l'r. I ('ol1f l' " th;1I 
it \\ a' a ('olllplete rn'ci:tlion to 111 (' to learn 
ho\\' Iiollin, College had hel' l1 ("tahli,hed alld 
Ihat the work \\' ;1' ('arril'd Oil without Cll\lm,'-
ml'llt \\' h:1t;.ot'\ 'cI' ;ll1d ... holild I make another 
trip ill your \' icinit,l' ill the 11\';]1' fll l llre. I hopr 
Ihat \ 'IlU \\ ill l10t refu'e lilt' the permi,,,illn to 
(,0111\" and t:-llk to the girl, again for tht' ,al11e 
honorariul11 ( grati, ) ." 
SouthlTll college~ a r e d oillg li tt le to p rep3rc 
their ,tudl'llt, to cupe \\'ilh th e g ro \\' illg ill-
dustriali,1ll of the South, :lccordillg to all 
article hy Pmfe,sor 1l 00\'ard M umfo rd Jones 
ill th e Octoher i"ue of T ill' j \, !,".!J Sl ud !'!lt. 
";\o\\'hnt: ill the South," he ~a\ ' " "has t he 
,tlllh' oj eCOIlOlllics proceeded ,~ far as to 
oHl'I' notable opportunities for ad\' :!1lced train-
Illg. One go\" north for his g r a d ua te w ork ill 
thi, field. Only belated ly has th e st u d y of 
sUl'iolog\' come to he an effect ive fo rce III 
, ... outhem ulliver, it \, life an d , a t th a t , on 1\' ill 
a i n \' ,chools. \' l:t i t is e vid ellt that th e S'outh 
need, no w , as it n ee d ed a hu ndred yea rs a go, 
an effec t i \'\: exa min a ti on of th e fo und a ti ons 
UpOl1 \\h ic h th e ind us tri a l sys tem is to be buil t. 
Worth While ? 
The <[lll' ~ t i, ,n (, f \\'11I'thl'r ()r n( ,t an educlti, ,n 
i -.; \\",rih \\'hilt- ali"I's in tIll' mind " I,f the 
grl'at\'r p a rt (,f the p(,pubtil,n. En'ry hl,Y 
\,r Virl. \\'hl'n h(' o r ,;he is in ,;ch () ()l. h:l s thi s 
qUb ti (,n t l, (kcidl'. Il l' may ('Iln;.;illt' r th :lt :1 
high ,,('hll(,1 cduc:tli(,n is \\'orth \\'hik, hut 
l)(lI1 llt-r-.; I( ,ng «n \\'hcthcr or n (,t to ('ontinu I' 
hi s I', ' ll!' ~e intll cll lkgc. \r ill hi s addl'tI ltl-
f"rm;lti"n ju;.;tify the \'xpl'nditure l ,f his 
11l( 'Ill'\') 
Exam ... ? Oh, hello I \\ 'e' re glad to ,ec \'Ill I 
h;ICk, Let's "ee, this \\'as t h e st'mest \'l' \\'t:' \\'ert' 
goil1g to keep up w it h en'n' hit of our \\'ork 
:llld be all realh' for fi lla b, wasn' t it ? Fort i fie d , 
realh ', cer tain, -stea d \' , a d eq u :l te, serene, ull di ... -
turh~d, peaceflil. \\'e \\'ere going to do all ollr 
a",igllrnents on sched ule, atte lld cl:1sses \\' ith 
I thc expre" pu r po ... e of l isteni n g \\·hil e \\'e ,,'e re 
there :llHl no t ha\' e to cram for exams, Y es, I 
I"('m emher no\\". 
Bllt there V,.'/'ri' so many illter r\l ptiolls, you 
kn()\\". T h ;lt hook w as ou t of t h e l. ih rary fo r 
da,'s and w hen it C:lme back r h ad som e oth er 
ve;'-" pressing hit of ~ometh ing 10 d o. A nd th ose 
good mIH,ies in to\\"n! An d I d id ha\-e th a t 
ugh' little he:l d ac h e n ow an d then t l) spoi l th e 
d:l\' \\hen I (o uld st u d \'. Tha t ou t"i d e rea di ng 
\\' as impossihle-I 'm s-Il r e no one el ... e d id i t , 
excC'pt mayhe one o r t\\·o h()ok \\'o r m~ who 
.. '" " Such co ll ege m en a s a re n o \\' 
in control of sou th e rn busin ess \\' e r e gra du a ted 
( if th n ' a r e alumn i of so uth ern coll eg es) a t a 
t ime \~, hen m od ern d epa rtm ents of eco nomi cs 
an d soc io logy w e re a lmost unknO\\'n , and 
Ilec('",aril\' th e\' be li ev e in , and o p er a te und er, 
a laisSI' zlllirl' -;;ys tem of economi c life which 
makes th e II J J'\' ard o r Colu m bi a stud ent ruh 
h i;; nc, in \\'o nd er. But 1 d oubt wheth e r th e re 
is all-y si ll i~ ter contro l , by south e rrr busin ess, of 
,outhem u ni\' e rs iti es whi ch prev ents th e 
g rO\\"Ih of t'co nomi c tho ug ht ill that regi on. The 
si t ua ti on is h r ~ ubt1 e r. 
"Olle t ruth-on e pro fou nd truth- in th e 
genera l , itu a ti on is th a t th e so uth e rii und er -
g ra d uJ te is bl a nkl y indiff c rent alik e to eco nomi c 
th eo ry ami to th e in c ipi ent and battlin g prob-
lems of th e ne \\' o rd e r in the South. It i s 
on ly n a t ura l tll:lt h e should be so. T y pi c all y, 
th e prod uc t of a small com m u nity , typ icall y , 
a lso, th e produ ct o f :In upp e r middl e-cl:1 ss 
;\ \\'l'll-kn ()wn c()l1l'j.;l' prc,fl'sSI) 1' ( ,!1l'l' 
:<li d th:ll , aftl'!' all, a ('(,Ikge etlucat i(, n \\' as 
11' ,t \I'(lrt 11 \\'hik and that the 1II1cdul':ltl'd 
l'''jlUb l'l' wen' I,), fa r the h;lj)picr pCI>pk. 
I) ,. \\'<' :I"n'l' \I,ith hilll. (,r tin \\T rca lh' thm\.: 
~ -
lh: lt Ill' \\': I~ in carn('~t :lllc!llt hi,; Sl~lll'm(' n l ? 
\\' 1' w ill grant that, in lll:lI1 y' respe('l":, tIll' 
U1l\,dll(';ltl't! anti illiil'rall' may Ill' the h :lppier , 
Illit \l'h (, 11 \\'(' ('( ,n si der the ;lifTL'!'l'!1l'l' in Ihe 
hapjlilll' ~~ , \1'(' <[ul'sti ll n t Ill' ~ t :ltcnll'nt. B y 
difTerl' Ill'I' in 11:I]lpilll'SS , 1 Illl'a ll tIll' d ifTl'I'l' n t 
thing,; th;tt g" t,,\\':lrt! l'"n-.;titllling Illl'ir 
pk:l,-ur,'-';, The Ind ia n \\'as happ\' \\,hl'n Ill' 
ha t! kilkd :1 large Ill'ar, hut w 01lld he han' 
I)('\'n tll'lighted II> han' Ill':lrd :'--1:1rian Tall l'Y) 
1'L'rh;lps nol, 1>('(':lU '; l' he had n()t I)('(' n tr:lilll'rI 
til :I pprl'!'i :ltl' that ph ;I';l' (,f l'lll ert:linnl('nt. 
~t;t1 i"t il" :lrt' ;:h', \\'11 I" PI',,\'1' thaI ea('h 
d ,I\' ;1 I,()\' fir g i rl spl'nd s ill ;';I, h,,(,1 is \\'() rth 
SIl -1111 wit ill him. Thl'n, \\,ill it takl ' hilll l"llg 
t" P;I\' f llr his tilll(', alld I'('gin t" an'Ull1l1Ltt(": 
.\('( ' 1 ,rdin)~ to thi~ , l'dUl':lti(,n S(,(,IllS tl> Ill' 
;1 11 ill\·<'~tIlH ' llt, 
\\'It " ;( 1"(' thl' k;lrll' r~ "f thl' \\'(,rld t,,-d;I\') 
Th(' ('du(':tt <,tI "r t hl' 1I111'dIW:tt (' d? ()I1, vis, 
tIll' Ib\' LtI)(,n'r s lt"ul clL-rs tIll' I llJl'd \' 1l "f-111I' 
illdu ~ll:i , 's , l 'lI\ d"ul,tk-.;s 1((' \\'''l tld n" t h:IVl' 
;111\' tl' :-;]1' ,u ldn \\T n ' it nc)l f"r 1111' t ltillLing 
LI('<', (l \lr pr< 'siclcnt s . ('"Ilt-g(' )Jr.,fl'ss"r ,." 
I ' -;I('ltl'r~, ]lrt -:l<'h('r~ a nd L!\I' \'('rs ;Irl' :1Il1' Ilg 
tll" ,.,(' n('l'l' ''~;lrv f"r ' ,\lr d('1l1' ,<'I" ;l"\" It is 
tl'll\' 111;11 Ill:lll~' "f ' ,\II' p;l~ t 1,[11, '<'rs' h; l\'(' 11 ,01 
1,<, n (1,lkgl'- tr';li lll'd 11(('11 ;llld \\'I ,m(' Il, hut i,.. 
11,,1 'Xl'c'I'1' 11('( ' I', n ~il krt'd "Il1' 1'1'-\ ('d 11 (':I1" r : 
I ,I L \', U, 1" ;1 11 I" 1t!<';1 1 ir 11 n< ("(',,'-;11'\'.' 
- )) 
On Easter Holidays 
I didn't haH h ockey pract ice and all t he;;e ot h er 
little thankle;;;, th ing;; \OU an d I do. 
\\ ' ell, II II)' ho'l.", 111';'1 seme, t n \\"("11 keep up 
\\· ilh ('<'1'1" )' hil of \\'o rk . an d fool thc~e tea(, h er, 
:Jnd he all ,et for exam". \\'C'\' (:' learned our 
Ic...soll I Oh, \'t' ... I 
fa lll ih ', h e d oes not kllO\\', h ec:luse h e h:l S n e \' e r 
'!'e ll ~ u ch in d ustrial :lreas :lS th e coal fie ld s of 
Pelln~yh' ania, the mill s of NC\\' J er sey, th e 
lIlanufactu ri ng region :l fO und th e Creat Lake", 
I Ie can llll t cn\' is ion, fo r h e h as n eithe r ex-
pe r ience nor d a t a to g o on, th e poss ib ility th a t 
in th e fu tu re th e re ma \' h e ;;ou th e rn ind ustrial 
;lfcas of th e sa m e hi c(eous ug lin ess, th e s am e 
ra \\' an d g igan ti c en ergy . Eve n if hi s t eac h er s 
te ll him so, the b ct can m ean littl e to him. 
The qucqion is a;; ked-" \\'hat d()e~ the 
first triallgle. rung :It Il ollills :It i :15 a. m" 
I 12:00 nooll alld 5 :+5 p. m., meall;>" T h e all""cr 
romes quick a, a fla;.h-C'\ 'e n th e Fres h mcil 
kIlO\\'-" It i, a \\'arni llg; the ... ign:ll th a t d ill n er 
\\' ill he ;;('!'\,\,d ill tell or fifteell lIli 11 lite;;, a, th e 
ra'(' rna,' he." 
Thel'l, \\,hat doe~ the secolld t ri:lllgie meall? 
It rneans, "hrea k fa;; t , lunc h eon o r c\il lll('!'''-
either OIlC. I t does lIot-deci d edl\" not-mean, 
"IlO\\, rUIl get dre;.sed , fix your 'hair, It:l\' e a 
chat :llld wri te a !rtter. D inller i, Ile:lrh, 
rc;((h' ," It 111\'311;;. or should II1C31l, "hu ... iIlI'S;;I" 
Bllt 'ho\\' mall" girb are th ere w ho lea\' c t heir 
rOll In" as ;;OOIl':l;; it ring;; :lIl d go , t ra ight to the 
Dinillg Il all? ' l \nl, mayhe, or thr ee. 
,il\' alld the dC'pre,~ioll or th e lazines~, eith e r 
of \\ hich would ill('\' il :lhh' ;;tri ke a group of 
h\llllan heing" par t icul:trh' t hose wit h felllillinl' 
t\' IHlellcil". hr i llg ;;0 IOllg res t r:lillcc\ in "c hool 
rou t inc i, ah\, ;1\, \'e n ' cln' e r h ' anlidnl h\' 
Ii ollill;, Sprillg' holid;,'s affor~1 a di\' cr,io;l 
\\' hieh i, h:l d h ' nC'C' d ed h,' th e a\'eragc ,tud ellt. 
\\ 'o rk hl'l'OIllC~ ea,icr :llHi Ihoughts comc quirker I 
III mind, that are frr,h :lfter a wce k of com-
pl\,tt' ('hallge. .t\ l thoug h our ,p r illg holida\', 
;IT'I' a great c\c;!I , hor ter than t h o;;c of mmt 
Ilthn collegc" qill Ih e \\"Cek \\' C ha\'(" ellahle, 
u' u,u;!lh, eithn to go h omc for :l d:1\' or t \\'o, 
Ol' if \\ l: li\,C' at ;1 grca t d i .. tallce, to clljm' :l 
\ i,i t ill 'OIlIC II\'ar -I'." pl:1('c, 
" I t is ou t of thi s dil emm a th a t so uth em 
collegC's must som ehow fi nd their \\' a \' , A~ yet, 
it ,,'oul d seem , th ey ha\' e not, 0 11 th e whole, 
foun d all \' ,ol uti on . \ Vh a t is (:'\'cn m o re d e-
p re'-Sing, ' th e re are a good lTl a ny sou th e rn In -
q itu tio ll;; of learnin g in whi ch th e n ce d for 
a \\' a kell ing an inte rest in soc ia l probl ems is not 
e\'e ll felt. Sh elt ered hehi n d th e lih er a l arts 
cu rri c ul um, th ese coll eg es continu e t o edu c at e 
gc n tlemen an d g entl ew om ell . Th ey frown on 
l\l pllck en b u t thn' d o no t ~ uh s titut e a l1\'h olh' 
h a l f as inte r estin g in hi ~ p13ce. And ill - th os'c 
sc hools \\,hi ch are b eginnin g to ~ I1I'\'e \' th e 
ac t ll:l lit ies of li fe :lro u lHI th em . m o;; t of th e 
hat ti e for aca d emi c f reed om i ~ \"I:' t to h e fought 
- th a t i" th e right alld n ece~s it~· fo r uni\' e r ~ iti e, 
to i n\"('~ tig:l t e economi c a nd soc ia l ph en om en a 
ha" in most c a ~e" \'e t to h e e~ tabli;;h ed . Th e 
('amp:n gn, \\,h en it is fought. will h e all 
a l"orh ing Olle, hil t th e pre,ent -col\ cgiat e attitud e 
does no t see m l ik ch ' to fur n ish m an \' rec ruit ~. 
It i~ po~~ ih 1e th a t ' :l chan ge o f lit ~ r a f\' di et 
might ;I\\' a k en th e old fl am e of cnth m i:l sm fo r 
~ou th crn thi ng~ a l1(1 th em e~ , I t is a h o pef ul 
~ig l l th :l t th e nC'gro lit C' raturc of th e pr r,e nt 
a \\' :l kell' a \\,ide in teres t :l mo ng ;;o uth er ll u l1(l e r -
gr:l d ua tc,-h c rc a t Ir:lq is one si tu :l t io ll i ll 
w hi ch th n ' arc \' cr\, lIluc h a lr r!. But u ll t i l th e 
hol d of ]\.1 cllck cni ... 1l1 :lmollg th e u lHlerg r:ldu a tes 
i;; hrokc lI, or IIll ti l it W:lI1('" \\' C (,;Innot look fo r 
milch fOI'\ \' :l rd -going int ('!'C' ... t ill tir e Il ew So uth 
an d it;. prohl clll s." 
( 'hri'lllla' i, ()\' rr, CX;IIll" \\' ill ~0()1l hc O\' cr 
;llld thcll there i, Faqer tn l(lok for\\' :lrd tnl 
Faqcr, with it!' hright \\' I'a ther ;11111 light h r:lrt', 
i, illdced a '(,;I,{)n to \\,hich :lll I [ (lilill~ look, 
fnr\\a1'l1 \\ilh great ;lllti('ipation. '1'11(' llccd for 
a Iwlid ;l \ ;Iholl t th ;l t tilll!' ;1IJ101l1It' to ;1 IH' ('(" 
I f, 110\\' ('\' ('1', th ('\' \\'('I'e .. hor!cllcd ('\'C ll 
,Iighth, lIlan\' IOllg- llladc plall' \ \'oul d hc illl -
po"ihi!' , Th-II', \ \"t' :lI'P(,31 to "ou who ;l1'C ill 
;Iuthorit\, ('onc('t thi, rUllior t h:n \\'e arc ;t\lIlll t 
I" I",!, '''llr F ;I'll'r 1wlid;t\" Thl'l'C ;11'1' olh!'I' 
;ll ld hl'ltl'1" \\;1," of Illakillg up lo~t t illle, 
\ \ ' 0 r k () Il S I l III ,r I . 11 E \\' i II he .. u s-
pendl'd dur i llg \,xaln w\'ek . Th e nex t 
('op.' \\ ill COllH' Ollt PII F \,hru;ln' Jlit h . 
i 
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Hist. III -V 
Sir Wilfred Grenfell I Well, I Didn't Know That 
Lectures on Labrador ! By DR, ~~ CR,\ \:E 
(CO\:T" U ED FROM P.\ C E O\:E ) 
l) r. G ren fell is no w ca li ed , w ent t o La b ra d or 
in 1892 he foun d th e stru ggli ng l ine of wh i te 
and h alf-b reed v ill a g es a long it s shor es pove rty-
st r icken an d d em o r a li zed , O ff its s ho res w e re 
th e Ne\dou ndl an d , Canadian an d A m eri can 
cod- fis hin g fl eets, fo r th e m ost par t equ a lh' 
pove rty-st ricken an d o ften S\\'e pt by di seas~. 
Si: .V\l i lf r~d ·s, fir st . y is it w a s mad e in a h os pita l 
s a d lllg sh Ip JI1 hI S effort to est ab l ish med ica l 
an d s urgica l se r v ice. From th is s im p le be-
g inn ing h as g rO\\"() d u rin g th e past thirty 
y ears to one of th e g r eat est mi ssion a ry cen te r ;; 
of th e w o rld . 
C nsought hono rs h ave b een b estO\\'Cd upon 
him in th is coun t ry an d i ll E urope, Besides 
t h e knighthood of th e Ord er of St. Mich ae l 
an d St. Geo rge confe rred upon him by King 
Geo rge, Oxford h a s gi \' en him th e on ly h on o r-
a ry M. D. \\'h ich th a t unive rsi ty h as eve r b e-
stow ed . II e \\'a s m a d e a Fel lo w in th e A me ri ca n 
Col lege of Su rgeon s a nd H a rvard h as g ive n 
h im its honor ar\' M , A. 
Si r G renfe ll '~ lec t ures for th e Cren fe ll As-
socia ti on ha \'e a ttr acted h Ull d r ed s of vo lunteer 
w o rk e rs for hi s hospi t a l ed ucat ion a l w elfa re 
w o tk, wh o go no rth from a ll parts of th e 
U nited St a tes and Canada , as \ \'ell as Englan d 
. h' ' to ass ist 1m. 
GALESKI 'S 
For Style and Comfort 
in Glasses 
Distinctive Apparel 
Exclusive Millinery 
MAYS 
Lo uis P a steur w as th e son of a t anne r of 
Arbois, a vill age ill th e m ount a in s o f ea ste m 
France, 
V\!hen H en ry Ford w as ove r thirt\' yea r s 
old, with a wi fe a nd child to suppo rt h e w as 
without e ither ca pita l or a j ob , ' 
,/Eso p, th e immo rt a l narra to r of fa b les, \\'a s 
a s lave dw a r f in G reece. 
T ennyson , a f te r h e h a d publi sh ed o ne \' o lume 
of p oem s, wrote fo r t e n yea r s withou t letting 
a nyon e see wh a t h e wrote in o rd er to impro \' e 
hi s ability . 
Soc r a t es w as over seven ty yea r s old when 
h e w as con d emn ed to drink th e h eml ock. 
B eethoven w a s the son of a drunka rd \\·ho 
hea ri ng of the money mad e by th e' child 
Moz~ rt, mad e him practi ce scales a nd finge r 
exe rc Ises hou r a ft e r hour i n th e ho p e of makin g 
a lu c rati ve child prodigy of hi m. 
Mig ud d e Ce r va ntes, author of D Oli 
Q uixote, w a s captured by th e M oo rs a n d w as 
a ga ll ey sla y e fo r o\,er five yea rs b efo re h e 
w on hi s fr eed om. 
.Queen E li zab eth w as th e fir s t E n g li s h so \' -
e r elg n to u se a f o rk an d h e r acti on wa s d eclared 
to be a n ins ult t? God , who had m a d e fi nge r s, 
by a cl e rgy m a n III th e co ur se of a fi e r v se rmon . 
P a ul L a wrence Du nbar, th e n egr o 'poet , \\' as 
th e SOli o f a s lave g irl wh o co uld n e ith e r re ad 
no r w ri te. 
Shube rt, th e compose r , wrot e l a te into th e 
n ig ht an d a rose to \," o rk earl y in th e m o rnin g. 
In late r years h e w o re hi s spect a cl es to b ed to 
save the tim e an d t rou bl e o f putt ing th em Oil 
, \\·h en h e a rose in th e m o rnin g. 
Defoe was n ea rl y s ix ty \'e:l rs old wh en h e 
\\'rote R obin so n Crusoi', an d h e vis it ed Il ra r h , 
eve ry pub li sh er in Lon d o n befo re h e foull d o ll e 
( you n g enou g h to be h is son ) who w o uld ac -
cept it. 
( Copy ri g h t, 1929. M cCl ur e N e \\" paper 
Syn d ica te ) 
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Fontainebleau's Story 
Is Recalled by a Hollins I 
T ea cher While In France 
Paris, Fran ce .- I\"Ii ss Florence :\1. Add, 
47 Bencfit St .. Attleboro, has been stuuying 
at the Conservatoire Ameri eai n at F ontaine-
bleau the past summer. Mi ss Aoel is a 
teacher of piano at H ollins College, Virgini a . 
SPORTLETS II I 
Basket ba ll has come fo rward to t ake i:s 
place as H ollins' favo rite indoor sport . . Prac- ! 
tices have sta rted, cand y, cake and " dopes" 
have been abolished and cha rl ey horses have 
made thei r t imely ap pearance. With ma ny a 
moan and groan the decrepit Seniors and none 
too jolly J un iors crawl up the ste ps of W est-
paying the price of basket ball. 
Practi ce has also started for the track meet 
On the subject , "The Con servatoi re Ameri-
eainde Musique," at Fontainebleau, sh e writes : 
France con tai ns two of the most interesting 
things in Europc for a ll Am~ri ean s . Fit:st, 
is it s Palaec with the cxtraordmary collectIOn 
()f all that is best in French Chateau ueeomtion 
and, second, thc Schools of Ar t and Mu sic 
for citizens of thc U . S. A., whi ch are housed 
in threc wings of the palace . Thesc schools 
arc memorials of Franco-American a ssociation, 
born of the W or1u 'Va r and nurt ured by the 
g reat uni versitics of France. 
I wh ich wi ll be held soon. T rack is H ollins' 
newest sport, be in g started only . last winter. 
Chairma n Jinks Robe rtson tells us that there I 
will be several changes thi s year,' among 
,,·hi ch will be the separation of the meet from 
the gym exhibition. 
Lib Chri sti an, forward , who has been 
elected ca ptain of the fre shman basket ball team, 
reports good, enthusiastic freshman material. 
Towards thc close of the war and after 
the Armi stice there arose and throve a large 
school of music at Chaumont, designed 
prima rily for American band leaders and 
players . thc rcsu1 t of an idea suggested by 
General P crshing anu developed at hi s regu~st 
by Walter Damrosch. As soon as the ArmIstice 
was signcd the Banu school was enlarged to I 
aecommodatc all mu sicians in thc army who 
were oclayed in returning t? A:ncri~a, anu 
who wi sheu to recover thelf sItuatIOns at 
homc without uelay upon their return. Such 
an cxtraordinary staff of French professors 
was finally assembled that W alter Damroseh 
suggestcd to I\1. Camille Saint-Saens, \,:ho 
had aided in thc organizing, that somethIng 
be done to perpetuate this opportunity for 
musicians of thc U nitecl States. The French 
government cooperated by giving Wings in 
the F ontainebleau Palace for classrooms, 
studios and living-quarters , rent free for 
the fir st four years. The sun:mer se,!-son ~as 
chosen bceausc of the vacatIOn penod WIth 
American t.eaehers and professionals. 
Besiues thc regular instruction there 
arc concerts given twice a week in the Salle 
elu J eu de Paume, when the best composers 
a nd artists of Francc perform new and standard 
works . On Augu st 20th, students of the 
Conservatoirc joineu in a Choral-Orehcstral 
Festival singing excerpts from ' R ameau's 
Opera , "Cast or and Pollux," an extraordinary 
work performed only once 111 thc last 60 years. 
T o comp1etc the program, works of the same 
period from G ermany and Ita ly were given, 
a Vivaldi eonecrto grosso by the orchestra 
and a Bach piano concerto in which the solo 
parts were taken by M . I sidor Philipp, h~ad 
of thc piano department of the conservatOlrc, 
l\L M auricc Hewitt, of thc violin dcpartment, 
and M. Quinte Magenini. picolo soloist of 
thc New Y ork Symphony Orchestra. formerly 
a student of the Conservatoire and now a 
Guggenheim F ellow in musical composition. 
The performa nec was conducted by. M . Gerald 
R eynolds , conduct or of thc Am~neal! Opera 
Company anc! the W omen' s U11lverslty Glee 
, Club of K ew Y ork. 
Thc Conservatoirc is now finishing the 
eighth season, and the dcgree of i~s success 
may b c judged hy the quahty and sIze of the 
student hody. Over 200 studcnts have 
a ttencled t.hi s session from all parts of the 
U. S. The great professional orchestras 
have been rcpresented by membcrs from the 
Philadelphia, New York Symphony anu 
C]cyc1ancl organizations ; string ensemhles 
hy thc Philadelphia string quarte t, the con~ert 
and operat ic world hy slllgcrs , plalll sts, 
violini sts, organist s. calli ste , harpi sts. etc., 
of reputati on. Composers of national note 
ha ve com e here for study and inspi ration; 
and here, t oo , have come many teaehcrs who 
will bring back to America thc results of a 
su 11l11lcr that will yield ri ch ha rvest in thei r 
field s of lahor from the E ast coast to tl1l' 
'Vest, and from Florida to Maine. 
T he stately ( ?) Seniors have res pond ed to 
the ca ll , one-third of the class having cheerfully 
signed up . They have elected Bet P etti grn\' 
as their captain . 
T he Athl eti c Boa rd takes pleasure in an-
nouncing that Audrey Lumpki n has been 
elected Hockey manager for next year and 
E li zabeth H a rdwicke and J anet Sterling as-
sistan t manage rs. 
]n the motor ability te sts which the gym 
cl asses took for the stati stics class, Shirley N ew -
bold got th e highest score. 
Due to the flu epidemic, final life-saving 
tests have heen indefini tely postponed. 
T he d ates for the basket ball games are 
• February 26th , March 9th and 18th. A new 
system has been started thi s year by w hich 
eve ry cl a~s will play eve ry other class for the 
championship. If successful, this plan will be 
appli ed to other interclass sports. 
E leanor Bowen reports that the wa rm, 
sunny days of last week were fine for hiking. 
A tten dance on the hikes ".,.as very large in spite 
of the usual g reat amount of pre-exam work. 
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HOLLINS S1;UDENT LIFE, JANUARY 26, 1929 
DELEGATE REPORTS ON 
N. S. F. A. CONVENTION' 
Alice Robinson, Student Government Presi-
dent, in a talk at Convocation on January 16th, 
brought to the College a detailed account of the 
Fourth Annual Congress of the National 
Student Federation of America which met this 
year for four days, from December 12th to 
December 15th, at the University of Missouri, 
Columbia, Missouri, at which Miss' Robinson 
was the first delegate from Hollins ever to 
attend a meeting of that body. 
After discussing several interesting inci-
dents that occurred during the trip, Miss 
Robinson explained and elaborated upon the 
entire program of the Convention. The wel-
coming address was made Wednesday evening, 
December 12th, by Dr. Stratton D. Brookes, 
president of the University, in which he 
stressed the point that civilization depends upon 
new . thinking and that the world is looking to 
. the college for new thought. His advice to 
students was summed up in "Be healthy, be . 
happy, behave!" . 
The second speaker was Governor Sam 
Baker, of Missouri, who spoke on the subject, 
"Education Does Pay." 
Following, E. H. Miller, of Harvard Law 
School, addressed the assembly and character-
ized the N. S. F. A. as a clearing house or 
information bureau for the students of America 
who can cooperate with students ' of the entire 
world. 
The business session opened the morning of 
December 13th, and at this meeting reports of 
the president and various committees were 
heard. ' 
Percy Boynton, professor of the University 
of Chicago, addressed the Congress on Quo 
11 adis or "where we're going in terms of how 
we got where we are." He made the analogy 
between colleges of the '90'S and colleges of 
to-day by saying that once "Little pitchers had 
big ears" but now they have lost their place to 
the present idea of "Little teapots getting up 
steam." 
Thursday and Friday of the Convention 
w ere devoted to group discussion, in which 
such things as student government, relationship 
between faculty and students, compulsory 
chapel, freshman hazing, the honor system and 
smoking were discussed. 
Add.resses were made on Friday by Dean 
J uvell, of Oregon State College, on Quo 11 adis, 
and J. T. Jackson, of the University of Ala-
bama, on the honor system. 
The final session was held on Saturday at 
which certain suggestions were made for the 
next convention and an' address was made by 
. Mr. Gerhardt Jentsch, who gave something 
of the European point of view. The delegate 
from Canada, as well as Miss Ursula Hubbard 
spoke at this meeting. Election . of officers fo; 
the following year was then held and U rsel 
Narvin was elected president. The next con-
gress Will be held in December, 1929, at the 
U niversity of California. 
Miss Robinson closed by expressing the hope 
that in the ·future, delegates from the Athletic 
Association, STUDENT LIFE, Y. W. C. A. Aca-
demic Department, Pan-Hellenic, Student Gov-
ernment and Faculty members would make up 
the Hollins delegation to the N. S. F. A. 
The N. S. F. A. was organized in 1925 as 
the result of a need felt by the students all over 
the United States for a students' union "to give 
consideration to questions affectinJ!; student in-
terests and to foster an understanding between 
the students of the world in the furtherance of 
enduring peace." 
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During the holidays Dean Mary William-
son attended the sessions of the American 
Philosophical Society in Philadelphia. 
The chemistry faculty of Hollins was 
hostess to the Chemi,stry Society of Southwest 
Virginia the evening of January 12th. Dr. 
Bogert, of Columbia University, was the guest 
of honor and following a banquet at the Tea 
House he gave an interesting illustrated lecture 
in the. Little Theatt e. The advanced chemistry 
students assisted ' in' the hostess' duties. 
Agnes 'Martin, 2"8, visited friends at Hol-
lins last week. 
Dorothy Dickerson spent last week-end at 
her home in Lynchburg. 
Dr. Lyo~ G. Tyler was honored by a tea 
given by the faculty, following ,his address on 
Robert E. Lee the evening of January 18th. 
Alice Lee Shultice, eX-'3l, was married to 
Mr. Peyton Wertenbaker on January 17th. 
. Dr. Dorothy Seago entertained her . majors 
with a delightful dinner party last Sunday 
evening in her roomst , . 
Dr. Natalie .Colfelt entert~ined !ler politics 
class with a dinner party last Saturday night 
to celebrate Robert E. Lee's birthday, and for 
the momentous .discussion of their , proposed 
amendment to the United States Constitution. 
Margaret Brown visited friends in Char-
lottesville last week-end. 
Agnes Martin, '29, visited Hollins campus 
1 ast week. She is now teaching music in 
Norfolk. 
Dorothy Battle spent the past week-end at 
Chapel Hill, . North . Caronna, where she at-
tended the Grail Dance. 
. . '. 
Dutch Hildreth, '29, who has been spending 
the past few months studying in Europe, paid 
a visit to Hollins for several days before ~ the 
Christmas holidays. 
The Misses Ruth Peters and Mabel U zzel 
entertained on Sunday last with a dinner party. 
Mary Glover, '27, visited the campus last 
Wednesday, while Page Stone was also out on 
Tuesday. 
------~n~-------
Hollins Hockey Game 
fe~t\lred by Movietone 
The State Chamber of Commerce, with 
offices in Richmond, is carrying , on a publicity 
campaign for the State of Virginia. New~ 
reel and movietone organizations a·re constantly 
in touch with the Chamber of Commerce seek-
ing desirable news features. 
Last fall the matter was taken up with 
Hollins College and the Athletic Association 
agreed to stage the annual Thanksgiving Odd 
and Even hockey g~me. A few days after 
Thanksgiving the Fox Movictone operators 
came . to . the College and many features of the 
game, incl uding the cheering section's, were 
filmed: This movietoO'e "made .the reel." The 
College was advised by wire that it would be 
released during Christmas week in ' reel 12.-C. 
As much publicity was given to this as possible 
on so short notice. Information has 'come from 
Richmond, Cleveland, ' New York and other 
cities that many alumni and students have seen 
the picture and heard the yelling. It was also 
shown in Roanoke, at the American Theatre, 
January loth-12th, inclusive. 
The " operators alsO' took a "Sing" on the 
front campus. This will be released later. Two 
other movietone concerns have asked to be in-
formed i~. due "time of a'ny interesting event. 
Representatives of several organizations will be 
here for May Day. Tinker Day will probably 
be "seen and heat:d:" next year. The Athletic 
Association has under consideration the staging 
of some outdoor ' events which may prove in-
teresting. 
Once Death, when snooping, spied a man, 
Inquiring asked, "Who is he? 
Joe Turner? Ah, sir, come with me." 
"I can't," said Joe, "too busy." 
n n n 
She: "What happened to your chivalry?" 
He: " I turned it in for a Buick." 
n n n 
We would put in more jokes but we know 
you'd just laugh at 'em. 
·----n,~---
Lee is Honored in 
Lecture by Dr. Tyler 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
mitted by General Grant himself that had the 
South won 'they ' would .have set up a govern-
ment which would be real and respected.' They 
would have built under laws of their own · 
making and would ' have developed. Therefore, 
Lee's cause was worthy. He meets all the 
trying tests of a true hero easily. We conclude 
by saying that he may be considered the hero 
of his age." 
·--~o)----
Southwest Chemical' 
Club 'Meets at Hollins 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
audience a clear conception of the appearances 
of certain natural produc~s used by perfumers 
aod the methods of distilling w'hich they 
employ. 
In closing, Dr. Bogert said, "The prepara-
tion of the synthesis is the scientific side. The 
artistic side comes after the scientific. Making 
fine perfumes is real artistry. Our young 
people are educated in most branches of art 
but not in olfactory pleasures-these they must 
learn from experience.',' 
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